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The cinema had always been forbidden for our family; my parents were nervous about the
consequences
of allowing me to watch films alone in case it openedsome moral floodgates
they would be unableto block. It was Scott who suggestedthat we skip school one aftemoon
and go to the cinema.The plan was simple:we would go to school as usual in the morning but
rather than returning for double English after lunch we would take the number 27 bus into
town and go to the ABC. Eager to learn what it was that made my parents so nervous, I
readily agreed.
I was fourteenyears old the first time I bought a cinema ticket, it was in 1985 and the film
was Back to the Future. Even now I rememberthe feeling of wonder that surgedthrough me
as I sat in the darkenedtheatre.The knowledge my parentswere unawareof what I was up to
made the experience even more special; it was so liberating not to have to worry what my
father might say.
After Back to the Future I went back to the cinema and saw RoclqtIV.Even though I went to
an aftemoon screeningthe cinema was completely packed. Roclqt IV was even more thrilling
thanBack to the Future becauseduring the frght scenesthe entire cinemawas cheeringRocky
as if the fight was actually taking place in the cinema. For someone who had only ever
watched films in silence at home this was an entirely novel experience.
Meanwhile after years of hiring video players, my father finally bought a PanasonicVHS
recorder which was used to watch Bollywood films' but when my parentswere out and I had
the houseto myself I would watch other films. One of the boys in my schoolhad a fatherwho
ran a pirate video storeout of the front room of his council flat. (. . .)
My friend Craig accidentally influenced me more than he intended on the evening he came
'You have to see that film,
to my house with a video cassette,breathlessly urging me that
mate,you're gonnalove it.' He did not live far but it was rare for Craig to come to my house
'It's called TheBrealcfastClub,' he told me.
so this film had to be somethingextra special.
The BrealcfastClub was unlike any other film I had seen;it was also the film that convinced
me that nothing could be better than to be an American high-school student.
I visualised having my own metal locker, imagined the pressure of prom night2 and
speculatedon what it might be like to date a cheerleader.In my daydreams,the possibility
that my high-school experiencemight differ on my account of not being white did not arise. I
becameso obsessedwith the idea that on my weekendvisits to Luton Library I beganreading
about exchangeprogrcmmes that would let me spend a term at an American high school. It
seemsan absurd teenagefantasy but at the time I was deadly serious and truly believed that
were it not for my obstructive parentsI really could be an American high-school student.
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidats traiteront les exercicessur la copie qui leur sera fournie et veilleront
- à respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro de
I'exercice et, le cas échéant,la lettre repère ; ex. : I a' I b, etc.).
- à faire précéder les citations éventuellement demandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le
texte.
Les candidats des sériesSTI et STL traiteront les questionsI, II (A, B, C, D, E) et III.
Les candidatsdes sériesSTG, ST2S traiteront les questionsI,II (A, BrCrD,E,F,GrH)et III.

I - GENERAL COMPREHENSION
Write down the correct answer.
A- This text is an extract from
1) a newspaper.
B- The text dealswith
1) a studentwho works in a cinema.
3) a teenagerwho wants to be an actor.
C- America is where the narrator
1) studies.

2) a novel.

3) a screenplay.

2) an adult who relateshis childhood.

2) used to study.

3) wants to study.

II. DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- The following statements are RIGHT. Justify by quoting from the text.
1) The narrator'sparentswould not let him go to the cinemaon his own.
2) On one occasionthe narratorwent to the cinemainsteadof going to school.
3) The narrator had a great time at the cinema that day.
4) At home,the narratordid not play the samevideo cassettesashis parents.
5) One film in particular had an influence on the narrator's plans for the future.

B- RIGHT or \ilRONG? Justify by quoting from the text.
1) When Scott suggestedthey go to the cinema,the narratorfirst refused.
2) The narratorwas stressedabouthis father's reaction.
3) The audienceremainedsilent while watchingRoclryIV.
4) Craigthought The BrealcfastClub was worth seeing.
5) The narratorobtainedinformation on American schoolsonly by watching films.
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C- Pick out from the text
1. three elementssymbolizingAmerican High Schoolsfor the narrator.
2. onesentenceshowingthat the narratordid not realisethe importanceof his skin colour.

D- Find who or what the following words refer to.
7 . 1 . 2" . . . i nc a s ei t o p e n e d . . . "
2 . 1 . 3* . . . w es k i pc l a s s . . . "
3 . l . 2 3" Y o u h a v et o s e e . . . "
"
4 . 1 . 2 4" . . . t om y h o u s e . . .
"
5 . 1 . 3 2" . . . I e tm e s p e n da t e r m . . .

E- Find in the text the synonym for each of the following words or expressions:
f.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

impatient
did not know (in 3 words)
crowded
exciting
new
persuaded

Les questionssuivantesseront traitéesuniquementpar les candidatsdes séries
STG et ST2S.
F- Pick out three words showing that the narrator's plans were not basedon reality.
G- Quote the sentenceshowing what the narrator did in order to make his dream come true.
H- V/rite down the fwo reasonswhy his first experienceat the cinemawas exciting.
1- He broke a rule.
2-He was with his girlfriend.
3- His parentsdid not know what he was doing.
4- He was watching a Bollywood film.
5- He was on a schooltrip.

III- EXPRESSION : les candidats de toutes les sériestraiteront les deux sujets.
1- Imaginehis father finds him outsidethe cinema.Write the dialogue.(80 words)
2- Is there a film that has particularly impressedyou? Relateand say why. (120 words)
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